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Life-Long Learning
for the last 10 years, the Life-Long Learning Lecture 
Series has offered free presentations on a wide 
variety of subjects. co-sponsored by the office of 
the President and the Professional associates of 
fort Lewis college, the series aims to enrich the 
intellectual life of the college and the community. 
thursday evening programs begin at 7:00 p.m.

additionaL information 
Please call the office of the President at fort Lewis 
college at  (970) 247-7401 or visit http://explore.
fortlewis.edu/special_interests/lifelong_learning/

directionS 
all lectures are held in noble hall 130, roshong 
recital hall (Jones hall) or the community 
concert hall as indicated on the map below.
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Jonathan Latta by Judith reynolds



exPerienceS of an amateur archaeoLogiSt 
by JiLL Patton 
thurSday, february 24, 7:00 Pm, 130 nobLe haLL
a volunteer on archaeological digs around the world, Patton 
will discuss her experiences in russia, france, and northern 
ireland, as well as colorado and texas. born in australia, 
Patton was educated in her home country, studied in Japan, 
and earned a doctorate in industrial engineering from 
arizona State university. her life-long interest in archaeology 
and anthropology may be obvious in the title of her 
dissertation: a numerical taxonomy of Kinship Systems.

gLobaLization or fragmentation? yeS! 
by ronaLd d. garSt
thurSday, march 03, 7:00 Pm, 130 nobLe haLL
as communication and transportation improve, links between 
countries are increasing and improving standards of living. 
at the same time, many people are rejecting globalization 
and returning to their ethnic roots. garst will examine these 
simultaneous and diametrically opposed developments. 
holding a doctoral degree from michigan State university, 
garst has had a long college-level teaching career and is 
provost emeritus of the national defense intelligence college 
in Washington, d.c.

SPring breaK

PercuSSion: an orcheStraL PerSPective 
by Jonathan Latta thurSday, march 17, 7:00 Pm, 
roShong recitaL haLL (JoneS haLL)
one of the key ingredients of an enjoyable symphonic 
concert may well come from the percussion section. among 
the drums, gongs, bells and whistles, what’s really back 
there? Latta is assistant professor of music at fort Lewis 
college. Prior to completing his doctorate at the university of 
arizona, he performed with the united States air force band 
of the golden West and orchestras from california to north 
carolina. a dynamic percussionist and inspiring teacher, 
Latta will demonstrate the many voices that emanate, often 
with considerable surprise, from the back of the stage.

cLimate change: Where We are noW, and Where 
We’re going by JameS White
thurSday, march 24, 7:00 Pm, 130 nobLe haLL
Professor Jim White is the director of the institute of 
arctic & alpine research at the university of colorado at 
boulder where he also teaches geological sciences and 
environmental studies. he will review the basic science 
behind the earth’s climate system, how humans are 
impacting it, and put the current climate situation into the 
context of natural variability. White earned his doctorate 
at columbia university in 1983, and today his research 
primarily focuses on the loss of carbon dioxide from the 
atmosphere through land plants.  

imPact of iSLamic achievementS on WeStern 
civiLization by denniS aronSon thurSday, march 
31, 7:00 Pm, roShong recitaL haLL
during its golden age, islamic civilization made advances 
in the arts and sciences that contributed to the renaissance 
in the West. the presentation will focus on contributions in 
several areas including astronomy, art, literature, medicine, 
architecture, language, and music. aronson lived and 
worked in muslim countries for eight years. he and his 
late wife served as Peace corps volunteers in afghanistan 
in the mid-60s. he earned a master’s degree at american 
university/beirut and a doctorate at florida State university. 
before retiring, aronson was senior instructional designer for 
the california commission on Peace officer Standards and 
training. 

thriving in the raPidS of change 
by charLy heavenrich
thurSday, aPriL 7, 7:00 Pm, 130 nobLe haLL
author, photographer, and grand canyon river guide, 
heavenrich will share inspiring stories of ordinary people 
who have had extraordinary experiences in the grand 
canyon. in addition, heavenrich will give strategies for 
managing life transitions rather than being managed by 
them. this will include why many people tend to resist 
change, what needs to happen to overcome resistance, and 
a model that outlines stages of transition brought about my 
change. a graduate of the university of michigan with an 
mba, heavenrich jumped into a second career when most 
people would look ahead to retirement.
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dionySuS doeS durango: the LeSSonS of 
euriPideS’ baKKhai by Katherine burgeSS
thurSday, January 27, 7:00 Pm, 130 nobLe haLL
can you imagine durango without Snowdown, its beloved 
bacchanalia? according to euripides, in ancient times King 
Pentheus of thebes did away with the theban celebration 
of the god dionysus with disastrous consequences. What 
can we learn from his experience? burgess teaches the 
humanities, literature, and philosophy at Southwest colorado 
community college. a self-professed late bloomer, she 
pursued and completed a doctorate in philosophy in 2006 
at age 59.

the PhySicS of muSicaL inStrumentS 
by danieL e. farmer 
thurSday, february 03, 7:00 Pm, 130 nobLe haLL
a non-mathematical presentation for the non-scientist about 
the nature of sound, pitch, tone color, and the ways musical 
instruments produce them all. farmer is a retired attorney 
turned native american-style flute builder with a life-long 
interest in science and music. 

a converSation With eSther beLin 
by connie JacobS
thurSday, february 10, 7:00 Pm, 130 nobLe haLL
esther belin won rave reviews for her first book, from the 
belly of my beauty, (1999). Since then belin continues to 
be an important voice in american indian literature. She is 
a graduate of berkeley, iaia, and antioch university and 
currently teaches in the fort Lewis Writing Program. connie 
Jacobs, professor emerita from San Juan college, has known 
belin for 15 years and will interview the poet in an informal 
setting about her work. belin will conclude with a reading.
     
death and PoLiticS: hoW mortaLity reminderS may 
change hoW We vote by brian burKe
thurSday, february 17, 7:00 Pm, 130 nobLe haLL
terror management theory was developed more than 20 
years ago to help explain the ubiquitous need for meaning 
and self-esteem. burke, an associate professor of psychology 
at fort Lewis, will highlight recent research and several 
experiments that have shown how death awareness impacts 
our politics – without our conscious awareness. in 2004-5, 
burke won the fLc new faculty teaching award and is the 
2010-11 featured Scholar.  


